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Total contributions and pledges from University of Montana studentsJ faculty and staff 
members to the 1977 Missoula County United Way fund raising campaign have reached $11,897, 
or 97 percent of the University UW goal of $12,250, according to Marlys L. Coil, cochairperson 
of the campus drive. 
Coil, who said several UM departments still have not turned in UW donation and pledge 
packets, urged appropriate campus UW volunteers to bring the available packets to her office, 
room 209 of Main Hall, "at their earliest convenience." 
"We are hoping that the donations and pledges from the remaining University departments 
will take UM above its goal of $12,250 for the Missoula County United \'Jay," Coil said. 
Both Coil and the campus drive cochairperson, Joyce Zacek, extended their gratitude to 
the University UW volunteers "for the time and effort they have expended in obtaining 
contributions and pledges for the 1977 UW campaign." 
UM students, faculty and staff members contributed a total of $12,117 in the previous 
UW campus drive. 
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